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I Has now been in business one and with plan for and Belling

for CASH, they can and undersell any competitor on tne oia pian.
They keep goods in the following lines:

Boots aDd

kinds from cents to

Of all kinds for Men, Womn and Children the best makes. shoes
all prices, from 35 cents to $1.45. Women's shoes from $1.25 to $2.50 for the
best Dongola. special bargain at $2.10, soft as a gloye. Men's and JBoy's
shoes from $1.30 to $2.50 for the best custon made calf shoe.

HATS good enough for any
good

Of all kinds, and our unlaundried at 59 cents, is as good as $1 shirts. Pants, coats and
for men, and knee pant suits for boys, from $1 upward. Notions all kinds, on which

25 to 50 cent is saved. wool and cotton, at yery low prices good quality.
Linen table cloths, Turkey damask, towels, lace curtains, bedspreads, laces and
embro:deries, window shades, 25 percent saved on all Rubber and oil coats and
gossamers all at a reduction to close out, and a large lot underwear selling now at cost,
to close all winter stock.

All our goods are bought at the possible prices for and marked at the
lowest possible profit on Racket plan for CASH only. It is --evident one can
money buying on this plan, in Call and see for your selves.

Ofllce 196 Commercial la Willamette
hotel building, nearly opposite the postolflce.

Office Hours fron 8 a. m. to 5 p. in.

All orders for water or other business will
receive prompt attention at tbe offlco. Bills
for are payable the 1st ot each
It Is that as many consumers as
possible pay their bills at tne office.

J. M. WALLACE, President.
. M. MARTIN, Superintendent.

M. Waite Printing Co.

Largest establishment In tbe city.

OVER BUSH'S BANK,

SAL.Brvf, OREGON.

DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
WITH OLD BANK OFLADD
& BUSH, SALEM, OREGON.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all Its branches.

avn WTi.r.iiuu Prenldent
Wm. ENGLAND Vice
UUQHMONABYI ...Cashier.

DIREGTORB: Geo. Williams, Wm. r.

I. A. Richardson, J. W. Hodson.J.
A. Uaker.

Hank in new Exchange block on Commer-
cial street. fcl--

Authorize Capital $600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
ftalem, Oregon.

W, A. CU8ICK, Pre. W. W. MARTIN, Vice
J. H, ALBERT, Cashier.

Btate, County and City Warrant bought
at Par.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Real Estate, In amounts and
time to sulu Ho delay la considering loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Room 13, Buh Bank block. BIMw

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATOHMAKIB,

2UXCMftUS., : tU,
(Next deer te Seta's.)
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until you have tried one. It is our desire to ALL
to give our back books a trial. You will

use no other. by
CITY

Book and
ORBOOM.SAJLBM. - - ---- ----

NEWTON TANNER.

State

(Successor to

full buggies Horses boarded
Office streets, south

!

The North Rnlera Meat Market has not
Joined the combine, but sells flrst-clas- mu
from S lOcents per pound, as It always has.

&
Hunt's old shop, opposite W. Wade's

store.

LEAVES SALEM

. . it 1. Tt. a. a 'iirutr n-- m. venr Mon--

day, Wednesday and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND

irom the Central dock WMrton
street every Tuesday, munuj a""Jr.',"r'uSnoernlng freight and V7r !"&& .call the agent,

WIS

(Northern Pacific Co., Ltiiee.) .

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Dally.

j.ftcMll Ulnn 4:16pmliiSpm SffK" wTtni U'Jtkaml X.40OBI

Iftisam
l:30f.ro

fclSpm 1 Dulutb--. a ll.flumj 0.60pm

1.60pm (JBpUlll . - 10Spm
7.15am (MiktBill Cnictvgo 6.47pm

Tlakeu and cheeked uuroup
UnlteS BtaUe and
wade Chicago with all

Tkt, At, CWaH.

RACKET

Hosiery,
napkins,

E. T. BARNES,

Yoti Cannot Realize
convenience perfect

FLAT OPENING ACCOUNT BOOK,
persuade

merchants patent
Manufactured
CAPITAL BINDERY.

Binders, Lithographers, Printers Publishers.

eents for besf wool, and good

as hats sold 25 to 50 higher.

J. F. WHITE.

Ellis & Whitley.)

I of
To save yon the trouble and expense of send-

ing toSanFranclsco,we have bought a complete
line MI18. NETTIE HARRIBON'a world-fame- d

TOILET ARTICLES. Every lady can
positively have health and beauty by using
them.

The SKIN FOOD and
TIBHUE BU1LDKR
preserves and im-
proves tbe complex-
ion. Prepents wrin-
kles, withering, dry-
ing, aging tbe skin.
Her PACE BLEACH
removes freckles.tan,
moth

Her
HAIR VIGOR abso-lntel- v

nrevents hair
falling out, makes It
fine and glossy, cures

MW,ljMi.fa fVtU, all scalp humor. Mrs.
UAKKISON'8 LIV-K- K

KKQULATOR
cures torpid liver, malaria, headache, nervous
diseases. cosUveness, ail female troubles.
Only genuine vegeUble remedy. Buy today.

BROOKH LEGO, VTagfitlf, riwn
Block. Balem, Oregon.

For any special complicated blemish
the face indtorm, write MRS. HKTTIE
HARRISON, Geary Hu, Ban Francisco.

Bupernuous hair permanently removed.

Proprietor of the

:- -:

South Commercial St, Salem.

All kinds Fresh, Halt and Smoked JteaU
and Sausages.

FREE DELlVEKf.

The only genuine Wleaerwnrtt la theeUy.

A. D.

. IN OOTMJB BLOCJL

Tbe b MA, tb. beet eetrto !
towert frteesi tm

&
hnck A supply of horses and on hand.Livery, "ne,e5Snth. at BUble. Commercial and Trade

of Willamette hotel
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Insurance Bloclc.

Salem!

of

L0LAMONREZ CREME.

of

patches.yellow-ness.yellowskl- n.

or of
to

CflflS. W0LZ,

GERMAN MARKET

PALMER'S

Neu) Meat Market

White Tanner's Livery.

NOT

Elwood.

CRUSHED LIKE EGG SHELLS.

Seven Souls Ushered Oat of

Sleep

INTO THE PORTALS OF ETERNITY.

President Harrison Launches An-

other Battleship.

Chicago, I11b Feb. 28. TUo lives of
seven people were instantly crushed
out in their sleep early this morniug,one
other person being ratal ly hurt and
two more dangerously. Shortly after
midnight a heavy wind sprang up,
increasing almost to a hurricane.
At Halstead and 10th streets the
store wall of the John Yorks dry goods
house was recently gutted by fire.
Part of the walls were left standing
and on these the proprietor began to
rebuild. The walls which reached a
height of five stories, still green, and
insufficienlty braced gave way before
the tornado, and fell with a deafening
crash, about half past one this morn-

ing on a two story structuro adjoining,
occupied as a dwelling by the family
of John Schmidt, a saloon keeper, and
Wm Kanz, a jeweler. A great mass
of bricks and mortar crushed the
structure like an egg shell and tho oc
cupants with it. It killed Wm.
Kuuz and wife Mary, aged 07 and 65

years; John Bchmldt, 40. His child
ren Lizzie and Hattie 11 and 3; Paul-

ina Martin, servant, aged 21; George
Mesterle, bartender, 28.

The Indiana Launched.
Philadelphia, Penna. Feb. 28.

The great battle ship Indiana was suc-

cessfully launched today at Cramp's
ship yard in tbe presence of thousands
of people, including the president of
tho United States. In about a year the
vessel will be? ready for service and
turned over tof the government. The
vessel was bristened by Miss Jessie
Miller, daugliier of the attorney gener-

al.

COME MARCHING HOME.

Populist House Goes in a Body Into

the Republican Hall.
Topeka, Kans., Feb. 28. The Pop-

ulist house In a body, 64 in number,
marched into Representative hall this
morning, headed by Populist Speaker
Dunsmore, followed by tho Populist
sergeant-at-arm- s, carrying the United
States flag. They were quietly re-

ceived, tbe demonstration in the gal-

leries being suppressed. An hour was

then spent in drawing for seats.

THE MINNESOTA BLIZZARD.

Larger Qities Out off Prom Outside

World by Snow.

St. Paul, Feb. 28. Weather clear,
but drifted snow obstructs all kinds of

traffic Street cars stopped running
during the night and did not resume
till late this mornlug. The same state
of affairs Is true throughout the North-
west. Snow is two feet deep on a level
In many places, and badly drifted In

others. Railroad traffic is about at a
standstill. Redwing and Stillwater
are cut off from the outside world.

Not An Object of Charity. "
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 28. Gover-

nor MoKinley has written a letter to
the Leader which has been receiving
voluutary contributions to a fund to
help the governor out of his financial
difficulties, saying that while these
generous oilers touched bltn deeply, be
cannot accept them.

K
Minister to France,

New York, Feb. 8. It may be pos-

itively stated that the well known Jur
ist, Frederick R. Couderi, of New York,
will be tbe next United btaus Minister
to France. He was a leader In the
movement of anti-Snappe-

The Money Flies.
WioiMvn-m- . T). L. Feb. 28. The

senate ameudmeut appropriating three
hundred thousand aouars mr a uavai
review was agreed to.

The Evergreen Deadlock.

Olvmi'IA, Wn. Feb. 28.-- On tbe
luhtv.flfth ballot Allen has 47, Turn

er 22, Gr.ggs 25, Van Patton 0. Remain-

der scattering.

Florida Senator.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla, Feb. 28. Gov-

ernor Mitchell has appointed Samuel
Paseoe United Stales senator from
March 4th till hie successor to elected
by tbe legtokture, which meets la
April,

TOADYING TO FLUTOORATS.

Political News Vice Presidents
Move on Special Trains.

Junction, Ohio, Feb. 28. Vice-preside-

Stevenson's special train reached
this point soon after 8 o'clock last night.
The train will reach Washington about
4 p. m. today. At Defiance, Ohio,
John Suholoy, an old-tim- e Democrat,
presented Stevenson with a hiokory
cane of fantastio design, on behalf of
Democrats of the Western Reserve of
Ohio, saying they requested him to car-
ry It at the Inauguration. Scholey said
he made it himself, and had been keep-
ing it a long time until a Democratic
president or vice-preside- of the Old
Hiokory kind should pass this way.'

UNITED WITH BEPUBLICANS.

Topeka, Feb. 28. The Populists
were in caucus all of yesterday consider-
ing what action to take in view of de-

cision of the supreme court that the Re-

publican house was a legally organized
one. After much discussion it was
formally decided that the Populist
members should join the Republican
bouse. They will demand, however,
that tbe house pass an appropriation
for the payment of the salaries and per
diem of the officers and members of the
Populist house to date. The Populists
decided also that no bills should be
passed excepting those necessary to
keep iu motion the machinery of Btate,
and an adjournment bo reaohed as
speedily as possble.

CLEVELAND'S MOVESIENTS.

New Yokk, Feb, 23. St. Clair y,

editor of the Brooklyn Eagle,
who has been several days at Lake-woo- d,

N. J., and during that time has
had conferences with President-elec- t
Cleveland, writes to his paper as fol-

lows: Cleveland's Inaugural address
will contain about 1,700 words, and be
more general than specific in character.
Cleveland has carefully written out
what he desires to say, but will speak
at the inaugural without manuscript.

His utterance upon the financial
policy, the tariff, and economy will be
decisive.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland will go at
once to tho executive mansion after
the Inauguration exercises, and not to
any private residence, as has been
stated. President Harrison has bad
tbe White House put in admirable con-

dition. He has been in correspondence
with Mr. Cleveland, and tho latter
greatly appreciates the spirit which
the retiring president has shown for
the comfort of tho family of tho In-

coming executive.

Grew Rescued.
Baltimore, Feb. 28, Tho Johnston

line steamship Queenmore, Captain W.
H. Moore, from Liverpool, has arrived,
after an uneventful voyage of 13 days.
She brought tbe captain and crew of
tbe three-maste- d sohoolor South Shore,
bound from Belleville, Ga., for Boston,
with a cargo of pitch pine The schoon
er bad become water-logge- d, and was
only kept afloat by her cargo of lumber.
For three days the schooner drifted
about, the crew signaling with pitch
torches at night. On the fourth day,
when the men were nearly exhausted,
the Bblp was sighted by the Queonmoro,
which bore down and took off Captain
Allen and his crew. The vessel was
then 162 miles northwest of Capo Hat-tera- s.

The men were so overjoyed at
their rescue that they threw their light-
ed torches in the hold of the schooner
and tbe inflamable cargo was soon
ablaze. Captain Moore Bays tho burn-

ing wreck was a grand sight, the con-

trast being striking with bis own ship,
which had just passed through an Ice
field of 40 miles and was coated with
loo from stem to stern. The cold was
intense and several of his crew were
frostbitten.

Millionaire's Will.
New York, Feb. 28. The will of Ed-

ward H. M. Just, tho millionaire real
estate dealer who shot himself February
3, was filed for probate yesterday. The
immediate cause of his suicide was In-

sanity, caused by a suit for damages
brought against him by a woman who
fell into a coal bole In front of hta houre.
His real estate is valued at(2,000,000. He
leaves to the German hospital 110,000,

and to a number of employes valuable
bouses. Tbe rest goes to relatives in
Germany.

Shot Two.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 28. Frank H.
Jenkins, of Roxbury, driver of an ex-nre- aa

wairon. shot four bullets Into the
body of his wife, Clara Jenkins, at the
house of her mother, Mrs. Jones, on
Parker street. Roxbury. Tbe fifth
bullet tbe pistol contained hp directed
against hims

tfit Maailnhter.
Ban Fjulkcisco, Feb. 28. The cor.

eaer's Jury held aa inquest ob tbe bod

tUUfcMl - jV

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S Gov't Report
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

of Billy Miller, tho pugilist, who was
Killed in tbe fight with Dal Hawkins.
The Jury found that Miller came to his
death from blows Inflicted by Hawkins,
and recommended, the latter to bo
held for manBlaugter.

A Heroic Act.
Philadelphia. Feb. 28. Unmind-

ful of bis own danger, Dominlok R.
Torpri, a railroad euglueer, lust night
plunged Into a deep pond
at Fatrhill station, aud, after an awful
struggle, succeeded iu rescuing little
Willie Tomplin, aged 6, from death.
The child, while playing with others,
threw a stick on the ice and then at-
tempted to walk out and recover It.
When twenty rods from the shore the
ice gaye way and tho child disappeared
boneath tbe surface. At the samo in-

stant freight train No. 45 passed along
tho embankment, at the bottom of
which the pond had farmed. Engineer
Torpri stopped his engine, and, rush-
ing down the steep bank, jumped to
the rescue of tho drowning boy. Fight-
ing his way through tho ice and water,
which is fully fifteen feet deep, he
finally succeeded in reaohlng the child,
and, nearly perished, he was drawn
ashore by some of his fellow-trainme- n.

The child was carried to the residence
of Eugene Small, where he had been
etnying, and was restored to conscious-
ness. Tbe brave engineer was rushed
to tho hospital on a special train and
last night was pronounced out of dan-
ger.

A Billion Dollars.
Washington, Feb. 28. The appro-

priations, exclusive of miscellaneous'
matters, made by tbe bouse this session,
aggregate $513,733,085, and this lain'
creased to $518,273,447 by ohauges made
by the senate. Two views relative in
tbe Sherman bond amendment obtain
in the senate. Tho Indications aro,
however, that tbe senate will recede
from its amendment iu this particular,
and tho result of tbe struggle will be that
tho sundry civil bill will bo passed with-

out this amendment attached to it.

By Speculation.
Washington, Feb. 28. Treasurer

Nebecker, speaking of tho drain of
gold that has been going on lor the
past year or more, said it was largely
the work of speculators on tho New
York stock exchange. Tbe export of
gold bad the eilect of bearing stockB.

By selling tho stocks and then export-
ing gold, tbe profit made on stocks
not only compensated for tbo freight
charges, Insuranco, etc., on the gold
shipped, but left a profit. Thou, too,
as Franco aud Austria are in tho mar-

ket after gold, specie found a ready sale
on the other side.

Swamp Lands.
Washington, Feb. 28. Call intro-

duced into the seuato a Joint resolution
to suspond approval of the lists of
swamps and overflowed public lands
In Florida until further action by con-

gress, aud asked for its passage. Sen-

ator Mitchell, of Oregon, moved to In-

sert a proviso that nothing In tho reso-

lution be construed to extend to any
stato or territory except the state of
Florida. The amendment agreed to,
but the resolution went over,

Oar-couple- r Bill.
Washington, Feb. 28. One of tho

surprises of tho day was the ability of
the friends of tho car-coupl-er bill to se-

cure, under suspension of the rules an
agreemeut to tho sepato ameudmeut.
The bill now goes to tho president,

Opal Mines.
Boisn, Idaho, Feb. 28, Tho recent

diamond excitement Iu Owyhee county
has resulted lu the development of valu-

able opal mines. A great many fine
specimens are being brought In, aud one
is showing that Is estimated to be worth
$200. A town called Opaline has been
founded,

Oonvict War.
Nashvjllk, Teun., Feb, 28. A con-

vict war la again threatening to rend
Tennessee. The governor has announced
his Intention of withdrawing the stand
ing army. The mluers held a meeting
aud decided by vote to liberate the 600

convicts In the valley Mud fire thestock-ade- .
Judge Glass, a convict was

bralaexl today by a fellow convict,

MURDER AT LEBANON.

Terrible Orimo Committed in Linn
County.

Albany, Or., Feb. 28. Special to
Journal. This mornlug,at Lebanon,
at 2 o'clock, after spending most of tho
night at tbe saloon of Wm. Grubbe, M.
Wassom, a sou of Jonathan Wassom,
oue of Linn county's wealthiest oltl-zen- s,

shot nnd Instantly killed Joe.
Grubbo, at his saloon In that city.
Heveral mouths ago Grubbe had ejected
Wassom from hlsBaloon, and he had
not euteted since until this time. Was-Bo- m

told him he uuderstood he had
been blowlntr llhwmt. mmlnrr him nnt
and bo wanted Grubbo to come and Bet- -
tie tiio matter, which Grubbe refused
to do. They, with a couple of men in the
flnlnnn. nnn Wnllld n TrH.i1 llitm.
drummer, drank together twice. Sud-
denly Wassom drew a revolver, and
shot Grubbe through the heart, and he
died inntnntlv. Thn nffnlr nnlinwt nan.
eral and great excitement there. Was
som is single, uruboo s married, with
threo children. Coroner's Jury was
lmnntinnllflri thin nftnrnnnn. Hnn.Tnn
Weatherford left hero this afternoon
to represent Wassom.

Anti-optio- n Bill.
Washington, Feb. 28. The house

committee on agriculture has decided
to push tho anti-optio- n bill. Hatch will
endeavor to get It before tbe committee
of tho whole; falling In .this, he has ar-
ranged to be recognized to move to pass
It under a suspension oftheiules.

The Senate.
Washington. D. 0.. Feb. 28. The

sonato has finally passed tho naval ap
propriations out anu men reiusea to go
into executive session on motion of
Sherman by a strict party vote.

The House.
Washington. T). O.. Feb. 2fl Thn

house today decided the contested
Aliihumn nlentlnn nnnn nf Hfit Tliiffln va.
Turpln In favor of Turpln.

Married a Chinaman.
Norwich, Conn., Feb. 28. Kwal

Pahnles, at ono tlmonntudeut in the
free academy here, and Miss Elizabeth
Standlah Jowett, of this city, were
mined in marnago at tuo nome or tne
bride's brother, Professor F. F. Jewett,
in Oberllu. O, Kwal Pabnies Is n na-tlv- o

of China nnd was Bent here by tbe
govern mentwbeu very young to bo edu-
cated. Ho entered tho free academy
hero nnd became thoroughly Ameri-
canized. It was whllu ho was a stu-
dent hero that ho became acquainted
with Miss Jowett, of Norwich, who Is
a daughter of tho lato Dr. Charles
Jewett, of Norwichtown, the temper-
ance lecturer. His bride Is highly edu-
cated and accomplished. Tho couple
will reside in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Shot a Seducer.
Alleoan, Mich., Feb. 28. Burt

Moore, single, was shot and almost
Instantly killed In a saloon. Albert
Reynolds, of Great Falls, Mont., Is the
murderer, Ho wont Immediately to
Jail and gave himself up. Moo res
came irom ureal Fans snortiy uerore
Christmas with Reynolds' wife. Rey-
nolds followed and had both arrested
for adultery, but withdrew tho com-
plaint before tho enso camo to trial.
Moore was shot without warning.

A Snow Blizzard.
Hudson, Wis., Feb. 28. Tho sever-

est storm of many years visited this
section last night. Lwenty-tw- o inches
of snow fell followed by a cutting wind
from the north went. All trains on the
Northwest and South Divisions of tho
Omuha Road are blocked within a few
miles of this city, Tho last train went
out of hero at llvo last night and Iiuh
not yet reached the first station, 12
miles distant. Tho public schools aro
closed nnd business Is praotlcally sus-
pended. The snow Is plied on tho
main streets In drifts ten to fifteon feet
high.

- i

Italian chestnuts,
Pineapples uud bananas,
Cocoanuts,
Fanoy oranges.

at Huoat & Gile'b.
Guaranteed kid gloves, In tan and

brown Hlmilua for $1.00. Every pair
tried on ut tho counter, This is the
greatest burguln ever known lu kid
kIovcb, Orfburn's Racket Store.

Nobody will sutler with liver or kid-
ney diseases If they will take Simmons
Liver Regulator.

HORN.

JIANWON. To the wire of U. Hanson,
'luexday mornlug, Feb. 28th, a
daughter,

DKATIItf,

GO BIN. At Brooks, on Sunday, Feb.
20, lb03, Mary Gobln, agwl 17 years 6
mouths aud 25 days.
She was a daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

F. X. Gobln. The funeral was bW t,

Brooks Monday.
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